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RELICS OF THE BLESSED THOS. 

MORE.
extending your examination. The obli
gation oi accepting and following the 
truth at any coat ia accompanied with 
the most tremendous aanctions, and 
thrice blessed is he who condemneth 
not himself in that which he alloweth.— 
N. Y. Catholic Review.

. . . _ho Mr Coveny name irom St. Thomas sects persistently try to kidnap the
headed cane. It ta not every twenty-four years ago a pc or man. national patron saint of Ireland. It is to be
gets such a pleasant can ng I nr the Throueh energy, prudence and foresight hoped the preacher pirates wont attempt
r*MgBHA ta^'yêar'VndalaloSg ï.amSLd a r^p^ctabl. fortune which similar coU tactic, -hen in IK, 2 
wa.Mone of the' «tfyT^kem of .hi now passe, to bi. f.m.ly. The funeral 
same. We trust we shall again see took place at Chatham on Sunday, 
him and hie family in our midst, and are ’ ’ ’ ~
pleased to learn that he likes this local Süccïhbkol Pupils.—We have much 
ity so well that he is anxious after a pleasure in publishing the names of the 
year's absence to again make this town three successful pupils at the recent 
his home —Berlin Daily News, July 25ih. examination held in the Catholic separ

ate school in Port Lambton. The names 
are in order of merit : Maggie O’Leary,

The

C. M. B. A.
would call the alien, lot, of "ur a M ■ 

B. A. Branches and members to the fact

£)pilI§fc'KS33
illissssf

£ aTrlipMtful'lr*sô»CH the patronage of

SSgBExiœ
S'aîi i speomdy o" association supplies,

The sword and some portion of the in. 
slgnla of the Ord«r of the ( iarter belonging 
to the Bleesed ’L’aomae Mote are In the 
poeresstnn of Mr. George Foreman, Benton 
Grargs N ewcaetle-on-Tyue, England. Thle 
gentleman married as his second wife Jene, 
widow and cousin to Charles More Ulla- 
thorne, brother to the late Archbishop 
Ullathorne and came Into pur session of 
the relics through hii wife. Archbishop 
Ullathorne hat more than once been heard 
to say that In his boyhood they were still 
in his grandfather's possession. Tbc Arch- 
b'ehop’s grest-grandfather married Mise 
Binks, whose mother vs, lineally defend
ed from the Blessed M -ityr. Her sister 
became Mrs. Wtterton, who wss grand
mother to the late Me. Charles Weterton, 
and Is mentioned by him in his autobio
graphy.

W*
America—end the world—will hymn 
purine of glory to the memory of the 
grand Cathode hero and salat, Christopher 
Columbus.—Buffalo Union and Times,

Cardinal Newman has returned from 
Malvern to Birmingham in improved
health—being, in fact, as active at . « ,
eighty nine as he was when he and the A c0° ,**>a ,. . .
century were a decade younger. Though Scholestlc fn,nt.bee thk article . 
hie mind is clear a. ever, bis band, have Embosom-d amid magnificent sylvan 
forgotten their cunning He wntesonl, ,ub‘Va‘:1" In the .unny bower..of Italy 
with great effort, and now the the d.ffi- “•**» tbe '0’e 't v md?e from
cully ia increased by a alight failure of her! ance, 1 JAdriatic on the
eyesight. But the Cardinal elill eeee well Ancuna and ten L th renowned little 
enough to read hi, daily paper and to ‘/S1 “ “ ô “Tfcvo ,d
scan the obituary column, in which the village of Lore o, ,
record of the death. of persons who are «Klo-, where the clma el» .0 m id that 
almost centenariene makes him feel that tb# orange trees j " V

T m nr,/‘d I'»' *h“' . . “I summer' bloom In December. 1 have
Bishop M< Quad», of Rochester, says . 0ften thought that the ecenery around It 

The talk about an American Pope as the enU plctarea 0f beauty which angels 
successor of Pope Leo was treated as a „ight enjoy,and that it Is the molt fitting 
mere juke among the Cardinal» at Rome ^yng-place on earth for the little Holy 
and the Propaganda. House of Nszireth, brought there miracu-

A new seminary is to be erected in ulously, and which, like the Holy Sepal- 
Brooklyn near tit .Tulin’s College on chre at Jerusalem, is covered with a large 
Lewie Avenue. It will be opened in and spacious church where crowds of pious 
October, 1890, on the occasion of the pi grl u,s fl.ck from all coentries in the 

. , . . golden jubilee of Bishop Loughlin’e wurld dally, particularly clergymen
The London Morning Chronicle elates ordjnatlun The eemiuary is to be called auxi-ius to have the privilege of célébrât

. » branch of the Emerald Bene I that 1'iince Bismark, through Ur. Von j0nn'e. li g Mass in eo holy a place.«tt hu brn St'd at a=^«"r t«» Cardinal Newman, in a lett.r to Mr.. Toe house is about thirty by twenty
Merriiton with a membership of forty, I J.in^knme d Îu7 further tlatld Craven, author ol “Lite ol Lady Ueorgiana feet, and Is covered by a modern star
and promises to be a great success. The I !rom ' yHerald denoaich that Fullerton," thus refers to Ihe subject ol spangled roof or coiling, testing on the 
following officers were duly eheted and * Jïf" l communie, lliat work: "Ever eince 1 joined the ancient wills of brick, shout four feet
Installe/: President, T. M. Giblln ; Vice Jhe Holf V-îfJL 'inv him to leave Catholic Courcu I have never ceased to thick, exactly like the ancient bricks 
President U. D >vle ; Recording Secreterv, ^0D8 *rora * a . * ? ■ - i regard with respect and admiration her found about îuz-.reth, bat culte unlike
S I Bradley ; Financial Secretary, T. H Rome, and put1 8 chose,?in that ,l"vi>le<1 life- Her character and spirit those fouvd lu auy part of lisly “'.any
tiulkin Treceurer M J. Haley ; Marshal, residence in any city he' chosen ‘ >» alike point her out as a worlhy repre time. Ar you enter the little Holy
W O Don-11 ; Assistant Marshall, G. count7'tomnorïl nmwr fn K'-nl“llve of tb°»« !aliea ol b'l=b r“uk Ujuee, wblcb c™.ta,“ obly oue r0°“’
Nixon; Messenger, Jas Higgle ; Stewart, wtabli.bment of the temporal p^r in whQ ^ 6u(.a ,aIge numfcera have joined you are struck With the appearance of be
J Raundtrce ; the Rev. Father Allalu, Rome Tb® d iJ cm.lLh^v Ibat he re- tbe Gatbolic faith in England during the health place, lu which It is supposed the
ip. P. being their chaplain. A ?'‘‘a “ S'mm became he laat balf «ntury, and, despising half angel stood when he appeared to Our
youth la eligible for membership ,u.*®d *be H r. . , , meaeures, have given up thrmielves and Lady rt the Auuunctat.on while she was
as soon a. he has made his not leave Home l £lv is their live! to the Saviour." engaged In p.ayer. It is a. like an old-
K,.i communion and at the age ol moment in case oi war in which Italy is fashioned hearth p ace of the old count-y
first Mmmumon, and at tnoag an(1 whlch consequently --------- —--------- as possible ; and at the light hand Of It is
h'rlnch11 The rev chaplainlakes! great wouid put his person in danger ; hut be L,fl£ ,nv,TUBEmES 0F SACRED an^openlng in the ancient wall, In the
infer. .: in FmeraVlmm ami gives it every wi“ DPTer lea^ lf b,a 60 wauW FNTFRTAIN WENT” v, SACRI. form of tr.e letter V, supposed to have
interest in Emeraldism am gives l I y. the meang o( prBnce declaring war for EAÏ A HI AlNMKNl vs. SAUd- communic,tsd with a cave adjoining,
heCï«vgkmdïv presented the luvenTl b'« cause against Italy, for whom, from FICh. where the Holy Family are said to have
with.'very neat uniform in which.they K Vt^g^ïï The Rev. Dr. Donald, rector of the had^partments, and where St. Joseph nad

TtL Ker Father aeseFsted by the me’m ' Bald. “tbat Peace bB maiotained-’' Protestant Episcopal Church of the As- Ho„ otUn have I beheld in still morn-
Lr. hf Brfich lb and the ladies “f It is stated Hov. Esther Ouellette, for censlrm, In this city contributed a rather ingg| ecent6 tbe vtry essence of beauty,
hi. nsrish are making very complete merly ol tit. Michael's Cathedral, Toronto, remarkable «Hole lately to the Christian d ft|1 blUiect in a qmet air of delicious
ànd Cfsf«torv arràf gement. “rP the has been appointed by tbe Bishop, to the Uuloo, In which he comment, In the „6rmth , Yet the occasional soft motion
.pcnmnii.tion ol the visitors It is ex Vice Rectorship of Laval University. most candid and emphatic manner on the lml>arleq a pleasing sensation ol cool-
;::te7dthat0Vf,esb:tVrwô0thoUilnda wm HIb Grace Archbishop Fabre, vlslt.d ^tLnfX^toT.^.^eTafing

attend irom Toronto and Hamilton, so officially thirty six pailshaa this year, out ( t theit cgurcbe, by catering to lbe cattle feeding, the goats browsing,
that there is ever, reason to believe that „f two hundred which are in the Arch- ^«««“d Ahî loîS of ‘ w.v ‘tT'tfe ‘rWe^tn water n^
it will be a grand nuccess, and greatly diocese of Montreal. amusement of the members • tbeir !° tb.® rivef. ï”îassist the Rev. Father Allain with funds M„. Eugene Bl.nchet, a French- Under the head of "Tne lust of Enter- I i'f'f/^^ 'ïmongUe blanches héf^^^ 

for church purposee. Canadian lady, gives In the journal de tainmant" ho asks lf at the present Pace tbe h-alot fne da/became unpleasant ■
W. Lane, Grand tiecretary, I |.J0,8 Hi vtere the following account of a tbe dawn 0[ another century may not see ,, women and children ^listening

2 Bartlett Ave., Toronto. | UJlrlcuiolia cure eflected In her case at the out churches transformed Into houses of tbH m’oming -osblp or basking in the 
shrine of our Lady of the Holy K list y at amuBement, or clubs of physical comf irt, innoce,nt 6Ub,bme of a delighUul and 
Gape Magdalen : "For several months I wltb tbelr bowling alleys, church gymnas rhrn.m formed meturea which
suffered from an ailment in the foot which iaml| billiard taHee, kitchens, etc.,” end he never be forgotten P

Mrs. Margaret Philips, Woodstock. I seemed Incurable. Allthe aid of men of adds. "The Church of G Ml. not «house Around our dally path were strewn the
Died on Monday, the 21st inst., Mar skill had been «'“P»/»1*11 ”° of attrsclluns. It was bought with blood ; ,, aad Lf JsaaB. There

geret, beloved wile ol Mr. John l'uilips, Then, see ng the Imp ^ ence of human lt hle brea nourished with blood and sac- h molllltlg Ml,a ,ud the evening
Woodstock.af.eraverypainfuii.lneseot means. I addressed my self to Our L^yo[rlfi BluheriUthe principle of self-  ̂ tlmt, a dly the
six works, which she bore with amazmg the Ho y Ro.ary, no longer sactlhce hucaase it preaches the Cross . te M lfrtah lts ,weet tidings of
Christian patience. Mra. Philips was help but from "™t i-very Sunday we pray : ‘By Thine lbeJlucatnallau and all this 11 ,oded with
marlied scarcely three months when she daily v-Its ‘bhe' ,!h â nromlM thît lf^l ̂  *?d Blood Sweat, by Thy Cross a bt ltali.u suushlue, while that long
was seized with rheumatism of the heart- Cape M.gdaleu with a P'°“Ue that and Passion, b, Thy precious Death and dlvlue title, and graceful anpel-
muscle., .Lied, with a sudden com were healed 1 wouldpublieh ‘ 'r ’ “ Burial, good LordI, deliver us. Utlons (litanies of the Italian woman),
plication of other ailments, soon close,I glory of Our Lady ,of the K 'd He contrast, this low, worldly, sensual Q I , b the ,imp|„ tbd most touch
her young career. She was daughter out my p an and made rny neuvaine Dw ,yatem with what be ca ls the High Church w0,di,"Prsy fur us !" went Hoailng 
of Mr.Maurice E.;»n, of Woodstock, and Virgin ol the Rosay deg dw heartheory, whi ch . ppeals 0..0U, high., and J w’ind to awake the slumbering 
had but reached ibe twenty third year of and 1 was healed. Juat was eeveral 8p,ri Ual nature, especial y through tb= echoe8 of ,be vaUeys, or die away on tbe
her age. He. brothers, Dr. Egan, of New months ago, and tb® a,'“en. i aav bth!r ™edi,im of 'a0.rtl8ee' 'V ,v. “ 0 "y*^0'19 distant wave of the Adriatic la many a 
York and Meeen*. .Jan. and P. L. M. appeared has not returned in any other fraj)kness not often met with he exclalmt : nl..ntlve cadence Egan,’ merchants, at tit Tuomas, her ... form. I thereto,, come to fulhl the .q glory , tbe Rreat Roman aha, the I PlalaU9e clde“e’ 
ter Mrs .1 H Price, and her uncle, James l*«t part of my promise, and testify Bupremc and entrai symbol of her tem
p,0f .I,,» ritv attended the luneral, »" publicly as possible to the mercy and pleS) fur ,t ailently and In the face of the 
which look place on Thursday morning ‘he power of our Lady of the Most Holy Roman doctrloe of Transubstantlatlon,
from the Catholic church, Woodstock. Ruary." patheticaily teaches os that the supreme | Thls ta a matter gtnsrally mleunder-
High Mass rfs 7taw was celebrated by St Patrick’s Conference of St. Vincent sod e ntrai principle of the Church Is not d , p(ole6tlu., and. about which 
Kev los l'.avam Sarnia. The sr-rmou de Paul, Ottawa, received Holy Com comfort or entertainment or Instruction ; 1 * , ..preached b, Rev. W. Flannery, tit. munion ,’n a t.o.ly on Sunday, 21st ult. it ia a sacrifice. I solemnly, rellectingly, many Catholics are not suffi untly well 
Thomas. The 'pastor, Rev. Michael Tbe following description of this beau- assert that the rhk to purity of doctrine I Instructed to meet the suoe.lrg sugges- 
B-ady, and Rev J. P. Molpby, Inger ,jfui wolb of art is Irom the Baltimore and tpltllu.il,y of 1 fo from tho high altar tlons to tbe dieparegement of the (-hutch 
soli, also took part in Ihe ceremon- Sun . „The magnificent ostensoiium is less than from the tendency to compete aometimea heard on this topic. Some 
irs, which weie of a most impri-s- prraented by Pope Leo Xlll. to Cardinal for souls by the wltcieries of sscred cn- Catholic priest
sive character. The church was ^bons was uncovered yesterday and tertalrment. A- d f. r cue, I should be "ords from the lette or . t-avno P 
crowded with sympathizing friends. ebown upou a table in the Cardinal’s glad to see ell through our Protestant published In an English provincial paper 
Many tears were shed, and many a heart- r00m to aome friends who called upon Christendom tbe recognition, by a con- putB the nutter In a popular and at the 
felt prayer went up to the Tnroue of bim. The oeteusormm is a line work ol splcuoue material symbol erected in our tjmc a very satisfactory way and I )
Mercy lor the soul of the deceased young arl in emboe.ed gold, beaten in silver, and churches, of the truth we preach that by we ot# them .
bride who "was taken away lest wicked precioua stones The figure of an angel Limb at ("d> mM* «-Dispensitlone from ecclesiastical law.
ness should alter her understanding or ln adT(,r standing on a pedestal and healsd sod saved. , , ,f dlvlne ]aHa th,re are no dt.pen
deceit beguile her soul." (Wis. iv. 11.) pointing with one hand upward to a er^ïb,Vôf «ùcifixt.5 n 4 Proteetl^t sLtonsj are granted as often as suftident 
M ay she rest in peace. | Sacred Heart ol gold with a large pre- erection of etacifixe. In Proteetmut ) bt 81tla(act3tily proved to jus-

ZZ "l,'towards th.^V.hctWTh’e Holy tify exemption from the extetlng law.With-
“ .1 e circuit casinu is an inclosure Sscrlfife of tho Mass with Its concornttaot out such grounds for a Ol-pensltton, we

Vh„ I nest class where the host ductrme of Tranmbstantlatlon. We, cf are justified in ll.mklng that a millionaire
■ . n i : olearlv visible* when course, give all due credit to the writer mlgnt place bln fortune at the disposal of

is placed and is clearly vis une wuen * ai well as for the courage tho Church w tho at tbe slightest chance ofthe ostensorium is used m toe chore a | I obt.iolug It. On the other hand we

in »? old with | we aek, does it never occur to him, and to know by actual and constant experte 
„ taalH or “ Sj ,all men like him, that the easiest and most that the poorest laborer has only to prove
dL fifteen large nreemus stones ol I natur.l way to bring about the universal his case and add that he is not rich and 
1 .J' ,l i inrhidinv rubien Ktne- acceptance and practice of what seems to the required dispensation Is ^i&Dted to
LTm sânohûu erne afda and otî” s them sc excellent and desirable, would be him absolutely without charge of any 
thysts, sapphires, emeiai is anu o . where thev are alreadv recotralzid kind. Tae law cf the Roman C nan eery
mtVb^at^ and practised ? Their naturll home is in Is that all dispensations shall be gratuitous

1 hu,“,»» of snL 8 cherubim shears the Catholic Church, and the great advan to the poor, and It father r etmes what it 
^  ̂ . ubpiiherd's stall an all see- tage they would thero enjoy would be(l), means b> thn poor as ‘all live by labour
a lamb, and a shepherd »t»«. a k their acceptance wouid not involve or industry’ or ‘wiv es for.uue does not
mg eye, scrolls, spears gulden rays, re- contention Controver.y-tbey would exceed £220’ (Gary Bellerm, 1, 806) It
‘T’lhn annera8 c-oss set with nrec.ous not have to fight for their rocognitL with would be essy to cite hundreds of such
“ln, ». »nd uohehi bv Cherabic forms “n a determined opposition ln tne Onurch ; gratuitous dispensations ln this or any
stones and u bB'd by b® s,lent ^the and (2). they would have no difficulty ln other country. ,
8! y, ' f th innumerable tieuros worked rtconclling those principles and practices “ It is uudoubtly true that, la dealtr-g 
study of the innumerable tigur^s or ed the^ incongruous teachii gd and with the wealthier classes, Chancery ac-
m T,.lénmmse,r Tnereis o n » .peculation ol '.n anUgonLuc sys- companies the grant o. a dispensation
veseel ‘l®0.?,.1 „ m J^ nther Us hfol c tern. The Catholic system Is per- with a fine or tax commensurate with
eompar . J Cardinal Gib I fectiy unique, harmonious and dove- th-i means and position of the petitioner.
=hurcb “ !b "CO ns hlv aUeoted at so tailed ln all it,'par’s. It is the combined It Is not my purpose to 1. quire whether 

0U8. “ i iriendshii) from the wisdom cf the ages and Is practiced at the it does so by way of ‘costs ul Inquiry or
.nd »s d he valued ht.Decfia“v on ‘'me by 300,000,000 of people, as a salutary deterrent, or ou the prin

i 0| e, and said he valued it e p y £ud one b„ but to tnrow himself Into the c ple that a rich man who, even for good 
that account. system and become thoroughly identified reasons, seeks exemption from a law

“Chi

THE HUME UF JESUS. VOLUME 11.

<!The following is from the July No. of 
the ('. M B. A., Monthly : Mary Caro, Minnie Hennegan.

“No. 8 Pa , says he ie one of tbe eleven shove are the only three who were lent 
year members, and never got a Benelici up lor promotion, and all three were 
ary Certificate. He wants to know if he succeeiful. This is the beat record ol 
can get one now ? tbe Port Lambton separate school since

"Answer. Most decidedly. Ask your it has been opened.
Rec. Sec. to send for some blanks for ---------------—----------------
Application for Beneficiary, if he has The Catholic picnic at St. Thomas has 
none on hand, and have him till one out baen bxed for Tuesday, the 13th August, 
and send it to your Grand Seeretarv. ln 8eyera] rfiatinguished orators have prom- 
due time your Beneficiary Certificate |eed ,0 maae speeches on the occasion , 
will reach you. There are quite a num aD(j a gold.headed cane will be coc
her of the earlier members who did not leatf(j )or jn an election between Mr 
Know the importance of designating Alexander Smith, conductor, M C R, 
their beneficiaries. By so doing it saves | #nd yr, Andrew Darragb, engineer, 
the heir» all the trouble and expense of 
taking out letters of administration to 

the money from the association.

N. WILSON & CO.
BUX.oX'rs, K«',

fâas^ssgr

_ „ Letter Head*. Manuel,

Ssissr—■;r

Li
Have the nicest goods for 8PRINU 8UIT8 

and OVERCOATS in Western Canada 

and do the best tailoring.
«harms,
Medals.
Rubber
SUmps,

of
veN, WILSON St CO.

RIDICULINU AFFLICTIONS. no
lit

Branch Mo. 4. London,
Meet. on*,,. 2nd and «m Tbnr^.^of

5s5l,"sï

112 Dundas, - Near Talbot.To ridicule the oddities of our neighbors 
Is wit of the cheapest and easiest kind ; 
and we can all h i satiric*! if we give the 
reine to our ill nature. The jest so *mue- 
log to ourseivee may, however, kfllct a 
deep wound upon some sensitive nature, 
while it eel i-im fhi's to hiing a heavy re
tribution upon the author.

A sensational Presbyterian preacher of 
Chicago took for the text of Lis prize
fight sermon St. Paul’s w rds, “So fight 
I, not as oue that btatetb tbe ait.” Sul
livan wasn’t iu tbe c Lgregatlou

To the 1)8af.—A person cured of Deaf
ness ami noises iu the head of ‘23 years 
atauding by a simple remedy, will send a 
deseriptiou of it free to auy Person who 
applies to Nicholson, 30 rit John Street.. 
Montreal.

au
a i
chM. C. R FENCE OF THE JESUITS. wl
hireceive LATEST CATHOLIC NEWS.O- M- B- -A».

C ALUM NI A’,S’E. B. AElection of Vfllcers. in----- OF------

Pascal, Pietro Barpl and Rev. B. F. Austin 

Triumphantly Rffutkd.

The following ate the tihetre ’’f.B,arcb 
No 104 Waterloo, Got., organized by 
Deputy Adolph Kern on the 9 h

.Spiritual Adviser—Rev. Father Bpe z 
Pre.ldent—R P. O’D .nohoe 
First Vice President—Jacob Ball 
Second Vice President—Adam A. ticyler 
Recording Secretary—JohnBlerschbrlch 
Assistant Secretary—Thomas Nihlll 
Financial Secretary—GAbait bpeoker 
Treasurer—John Olnlor
Marshal— August Hey man 
Guard—Anthony Boema“ . „ ..
Trustees—Henry Mtmol, Frank Sobesh, 

Frink Hleb, John Buumgartfcer, George 
Herguroter.

n
P*
ed

With a New Rnng—“ The Devil's Thirteen." 
By Rev. W. Flanneky.

in
tii
aiPrice 10 cents ; 50 cents per dozen.

Address, TH08. COFFEY,
London, Ont.

dl
E

TEACHERS WANTED.
T70R SEPARATE SCHOOL, PORT AIV 
17 tuck, for boy« t-enlo 
NHlarv and 'iiiallflcHtlous.
Fortune, Kec. i'reaF.am

r ^

ai
r clflHH. Hih»h 
Addre«“. W F. 

561 4w.
liA MALE TEACHER AND TWO FE- 

MALE Teachers lor Trenton Heparate 
Hchool, for firHt, second and third depart
ments. App'y stH»tn« experience, etc., aud 
salary re<iu!red to P .1. O’Koubkk, Hecy.

__________________ 561-3W____________________
AT ALE TKACH ER FOU R.C.S. SCHOOL, 
1VI rtorth Ha>. h.ldlug eecomi cIrhh 
cerilflcate ; one who can Fpenk French 
preferable (tint not tieceNNay.) AppIlcatlocH 
received up t > the 22ud Aug. A poly Hinting 
ssilarv and testimonials to Miuh. Bkf.nnan, 
Bee. Treas. 56:>3w.

Mr B. R. Brown. Deputy and Grand

mtit Mary’s parish, this oily, on the 
16th inst. This Branch starts 
twenty charter members, all hist class 
men, and determined to have their 
Branch one of the best-conducted in the 

oi the Grand Council of 
Tbe foil wing officers are

b
b
t

with 1
t

m
s
1:

jurisdiction 
Canada, 
installed for the ensuing term : 

President—Rev J Kennedy 
Fiiist Vice Pieeldent—Dr M .J Hat-avan. 
Stolid Vice President—-John H Lee.
Tiessurer—Thomas Connor.
Recording Sécrétaiy-J-’»eph Durkin.
Assistant Secretary—W JSmvth.
Financial Secretary—Patrick F Gleeeon. 
Marshal—James K Burns.
Guard—Bernard Dunleevy.
Board of Trusteei—Flnlev McNeil, 

Ignatius Durkin, Anthony J Maths* s, 
Daniel A Sullivan and William J. Hurley. 

Chancellor pro tem—Finley McNtll 
Spiritual Adviser- ltov J Kennedy.
The Branch will hold iu regular meet

ings on the second and fourth Tuesday of 
uch month it 8 p- m.

t
HOLDING 2nd 
to take charge 
itowu. Duties 

Apply at once stat- 
onlaia to Philip 

563 3w.

TXT ALE OR FEMALE, 
1V1 or 3rd claRR certificate, 
of the Union Bch»» 1 at Irlsb 
commencing Aug. 18 h.
Ing salary and testlm 
Carlin, Seaforth, Ont.^AKIHC

POWDER

t
t
tADVERTISEMENT

IRISHMAN, 30, RECENT ARRIVAL. 
T open lor engagement In school, or tutor. 
ClaHRtcs, English. M>«th**matleR, French. 
Address—E Hakty. Hi. John, N. B , Can. 

562-2w 1

A YOUNG IRISH CATHOLIC L X DY OF 
experience, would like a position in 

school or private family ; qualifications, 
Elementary and Modal School Diplomas 

rmal School ; Hpsclal French Di
ploma and knowleiige of German 
Music.—Address, Y. M. C-, Record Offl

OBITUARY.
I

Absolutely Pure. tfrom No

mce. 
663 8w.

IThis powder novs r v*rie*. A marwl of purl'y. *trei gth ard 
whoV eomeni'ss. More economical th»n the rrdinary kind», 
and cun ii't be eild in cumpotition with the multitod** of low 
Umt short weiulit. «Inm <>r phosphate powders. Sold only io 

YAI. BAKING PuwDKH 00.. 1B6 Wa 1 Street, j^OUNT ST. LOUIS INSTITUTE, 

Skerbrock street, Montreal.

This Institution will resume its courses 
Tues lay, Sep. 3rd.

The programme comprises a complete 
course of scientific an J commercial studies.

ran*. BO 
New York

At the regular meeting of Branch 26, 
C M B A , Montreal, held in their hall 
on Monday evening, July 22, there was a 
large attendance ol members, the more 
than usual attract! oos being th a prépara 
lions which are in progress lor the 
annua! picnic and excursion to Ot or 
burn Park on August 17ib, and also ibe 
quarterly report of the Auditing Com 
mittee, which ia always received with 
much interest. This latter proved the 
Branch to be in a most eatiataclory 
ditioti, both numeiically and hnancially, 
and contained several excellent sugges 
lions for future action. The report of 
the picnic committee was received with 
much enthusiasm, and showed that the 
work entrusted to tho vnrious sub-coui 
mittees on music, advertising, games, 
refreshments, etc., was well under 
way. A motion, passed aome 
previously, that prize» for the games 
should he solicit!d only from members of 
the Branch, was generously responded to, 
a large number of valuable trop ras 
being already ln ‘he bands of the com
mittee, with a sufficient number of others 
aubicrlhed.

At this meeting fire cumiidfttefl were 
initiated, four others ballotted for and 
elected, and two application» for member- 
ship read.

A RETREAT
For ladies will be given at the Convent of 
the Sacred Heart in this city, commencing 
Monday evening on September 2 :d, at 
seven o’clock, aud closing Saturday, Sep 
tember 7th.

For cards of invitation and further par
ticulars apply to Lady .Superior,

Convent Sacred Heart, Dumlas Street.

Send for Prospectus. 
504 4w BRO ANDREW, Director.

“PRAYING FOR DISPENSATIONS.”
T MICHAEL’S COLLEGE,fe

THE ONLY ririOTO ELECTR O HIT f:: Zilzc7z.
Pi'.a r.a:>, I’errci^czsi^i 

V te'dllt;. A'.20 "Activa.' the 
jj Croat C.V.a::h Cure aii Tyc- 

' (J: Restore:. TP JE CURATIVES. 
Agents Wanted. Beet FREE.

TORONTO, ONT.
(In affiliation with Toronto University ) 

Under the special patronage of the admiu- 
Arch diocese, and Jirected 

by the Basilian Fathers. Full Classical, 
Scientific and ('ommercial Courses. Speciii1 

for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and non • professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid iu advance: 
Board and tut ion SI 50.00 par year. __ 
boarders &7Û.10 Day pupils *28.00. For 
further particulars apply to

Rev. J. U. TEEFY, President.

J S3ooX
istralors r f t he

Whitdm Manuf’C Co y, 120 Yonce Str: lT, Toronto, Out.
corn ses

time
Half

N T ARIO
.STAINED GLASS WORKS.

n STAINED GLAS8 FOR CHURCHF.8,
PUBuIC & PRIVAIE BUILDING- gT. MARY’S COLLEGE,

B leur y Street, Montreal.
style huü at. pr 

gn t.o bring It within the 
reach of all.

Furnished in the best 
low unou

Hugh Billy, tit. Thomas 
It,formation was lect ivtd here Monday, 

the 2!Hh I net., of the death at El Fas j,Texas, 
of Mr. Hugh Dalv, the well kuowu and 
popular Michigan Central train despatches 
who left tit. Thomas a short time ago on 
a trip for the benefit of his hialih. Mr. 
Dalv was known to probably every rail
road man who has been any time iu the 
service in the country, and was with 

He had for years

Classes will he resumed on September 
Special attention will be given to

WORKS: 4SI RICHMOND STRHEf. 
B. LEWIS.! 4th.

young English - speaking bojs beginning 
their classical course, that they may 
learn both French and Latin iu the

most successful reunion ON DON MEDICAL DISPENSING CO. 

383j Talbot Street, opp Market.

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET 
ARTICLES, 80 VPS, PERFUMERY. 

Druggists’ Sundries.

There was a „ ,
of the G. M. B. A. in Buffalo pat k on 
Wednesday, 2:.lb ult. The occasion 
thoroughly enjoyed by tho vast 
blttge present.

L
service. Around this circular glass 
mcloBure are setftSBcm* nee

same time.
REV. A. D. TURGEON, S. J.,

Rector.
Annual Requiem Muss.

Oustic, July 14'h, 1889..
On July 14tb, Branch No. 7.3, Gaelic, 

had the second annual High Re
quiem Mass offered by their esteemed 
Spiritual Adviser, Father l’lante, M. J. 
for Ibe happy repose ol the deceased 
members in general ol the U. M. B. A 
The members of the Branch ami 
a large number of the congregation 
went to confession and communion 
and offered the same for the suffering 
souls in purgatory. It is to be hoped 
that the coming convention to be held 
in Montreal will unanimously approve of 
the utility and intrinsic va’ue of this 
most laudable and salutary practice and 
tbat heiore long these R quit-m Masses 
will be universally adopted by every 
Branch, both in Canada and the United 
(Rates ; then will our association prove 
that it is both Catholic and charitable 
Charity towaids the suffering souls is 

pleasing and acceptable to the 
than that extended to the

Presort pilous carufully c.orap.mrdpd nnd or
ders attended to withevre and dispatch.

No. 419.
- Manager.

everyone very popular, 
been a sufferer from consumption, and it 

wonderful how cheerful and genial he 
As a (iespateber he was 
as oue of the best men in 

Hugh was not known to

5G2 G w
Telephoneit

DR. ROITRK,
University College of mtawa
Ottawa, Ontario, Can. Conducted by the 
Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculate. 
Classical, Scientific, Engineering and Com
mercial Courses. Fully equipped Labora
tories. A practical Basinees Department. 
Lighted throughout by the incandescent 
electric light. Athletic Grounds aud fully 
equipped Gymnasium. Terms, $1G5 a 
year. Prospectas sent on application. 
Address

always was. 
looked upon 
the business, 
have an enemy, and wherever he was 
known the news of his death will be 
read with regret. Mr. Geo. Stewart, 
formerly of St. Thomas, was with him at 

Deceased was a son of Mr.

Wilson bros.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers ln

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 

AND LIQUORS,

---------398 RICHMOND STREET---------

London, Ont.

A few doors south of Dundas Rt.

Byes Tested Free
—BY—

A. S. MURRAY,
Pract.c^j Optician, Graduate of the Optic 

School, New York. Defective sight, pain ln 
head or eyes on viewing objects at a dis
tance, or blurred vision In reading, re
moved by using our Properly Adjusted 
Glasses. Every case gum an teed or monev 
refunded. A call solicited.—A. R. MURRAY 
A (30., 160 Dundas street. London. Ont.

tue end,
D. Daly, coal and wood merchant, 
of this city, and waa well known 
here. The aad news of Mr. Daly’a death 
in a foreign land, where he resided but 
fora abort lime, in the hope ol recruiting 
hu failing health, will be a source 
oi grief to many. There waa no 
bigger heart or more independent soul 
than our friend Hugh possessed ; none 
more devoted to Holy Church, or more 
intensely interested in the fortunes 
of the land of hie airea. He waa 

reader and warm advo

¥

K 1

TUK PRESIDENT.
1 Some of the church property at Nunes ^jth ,t tQ eIpe,ieDce an jutoliectual satis- Intended for the common good ought, If

aeized by the French Government | fao.lon and a Bp|ruuai elevation which he he gate It, to compensate the community
not only never experienced before, but I by some gift or charitable work by way
which, perhaps, he never even dreamed of I of indemnityBut It should be borne in
as possible. I

gT. JEROME’S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial Courses, and Shorthand ant 
Typewriting.

For Further particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Funckbn, C. R., D.D., 

President

was !
and ottered tor sale, but to the credit of 
the capitalists it must be recorded that 
none would buy it. Consequently it re 
mams in the hands of the Government. 
It will, of course, be restored to the 
Church at some future t;ma not far dis-

more 
Almighty 
living in want,

a constant 
cate of the Catholic Rkcohd, and 
it Is but doing his memory blight justice 
and Voicing our gratitude to say that we 
very sincerely deplore his loef. While 
ltiding this tribute of our sympathy to 
his » libeled patents, we earnestly req uest 
all good and faithful subscribers to oiler a 
prayer for the eternal repose of Hugh 
Daly’s soul. R. L P.

Mut hew towny, Dover- 
On Friday evening, July — ♦>tb, Mathew 

Coveny, a well-known and highly re 
spected farmer of Dover, was drowned 
in little Bear Creek, lie crossed the 
creek on the H »atiug logs, and while re 
turning fell iu aud was drowned. Some 
three or four hours elapsed before he 
was missed, when search was made 
and his body found ; life waa extinct.

I mind that it la precisely such ‘costa’ and 
Now is it not a strange anomaly that donations taken from the rich go to sup 

Intelligent men who l ave bad the grace to port the tribunal aud thm enable It to 
discover, or even to get a glimpse of, the give gratuitously time, labour and justice 

tant. I beauty aad grandeur cf (he Catholic, doc* j to the cases of the poor. Such methods
St. Bonifaco was en fete on the 23rd trine and practici—he Immense super of procedure will not seem strange or In 

ult. The principal stores and private Jority of the Catholic system ever ah Its eqaiuble to those who are moat familiar 
residences, as well as the Bishop’s Palace, ephemeral and sham imitations—should with the history of j urisprudence ln 
Convent College, and the surrounding au eiuw to entertain the idea tbat, per- Europe.”
grounds were brightly illuminated, haps, after all, It may be the true Ideal Yes, it is true h-he Catholic Church 
Tue festal occasion was a token ot re- ail(i tho living exponent and embodiment simetunes has one rule for the rlci and 
joining over the sixty seventh auuiver 0f the Christian Rivelaibn? Why will another for the poor, bat remarking that 
sary of Ilia Grace Archbishop Tache’s tbey not at least t xamtue it ; why not unlike tho world, she makes the poor her On hand now, a quantity of very 8»Perior 
birthday, as well aa a maik of honor to M00k Into it and test it a little and see favorite, we ctu be cwelesa of derlelou vi^nges An^umlmihted guHrau’ee furuiFh- 
the eccleaiaaticala who have been attend what foundation it has for Its claims ? Per- against her on that score. ml to pn- chasers of «ahss wine, «Uesting to
ing the Council, which has been in session hape, dear Irlande, tbelndmatiune you hive ------------------ ---------------- Prloa!!rlprjw."aml HampL^on applieau'm.
since last week. may conalitute prima facie evidence of Nationai. Pills are a mild pnrgalive. offices and cellars—

Periodically, about the recurrence of ita truth, and that n enough to impose noting on the titomach, Liver and Botele, . rruiinRC «T? IMIIIIIVBIIIIE HIT
St, Patrlck’a day, lèverai of tbe Proteetmt ' upon you the imi.erative obligation of I removing all obstructions. W"' bUHt 1 SUBUBt ill,, RWIItllil BUIIh, Ulll>

Nicholas I.vnkft,
Recording tiecretary.

Tlic Amherstbmg Vintucc Co.i !
llonorihR it President.

W" are anrry to learn that Mr. Spear, 
man of the Inland Revenue Department, 
is about to leave town. He goes to 
Halifax, N. S, having secured an ex. 
change, owing to the ill health ol his 
wile He has been here three years, and 
by bis courtesy and many other good 
merits made very many Iricnda, who re 
gret not only his departure but eapeci- 
illy the cauce which led to it 
Last evening a number of his friends 
entertained him to a supper at 
the Grand Central, and afterwards 
presented him with a valuable gold-

BURK & SULLIVAN,
Manufacturera of

PURE NATIVE WINES
OT. JEROME'S COLLEGE, 

^ BERLIN, ONT.
Altar Wine a Specialty.

Complete Classical, Philosophical am 
Commercial Courses, and Shorthand am 

Typewriting.

t
'

I ;
For further particulars apply to 

REV. L. FUNCKEN, C. R
’ Ii
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